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V ? rfeartrof the society news in a' recent issue of
"!thej'San Francisco Chronicle reads like that in .a
JHfeSalt Lake paper of several tseason'B ago, when
a" those mentioned were among the leaders of. the
?(t sacred section of exclusives here, and - some of
fv.'Whom- now visit from time to time and entertain
istmora-o- r less extensively. The items read as. fol- -

It' lbwsT-
' . , ,Y- - 4After passing the winter in this, stater for sev- -

'-
'- .

' eYaL. years, Mr. and Mrs. Walter It. Filer have
"'cometo the conclusion that California is the
lVideaL place, and to prove it, they have purchased

the George A. Newhall residence, on the Newhall
estate near Burlingame. Mr. and Mrs. Filer are
selecting the furnishings for their home, and ex- -

', pect to move in early in the autumn.
The Filers have one child, Miss Lawton Filer,

a beautiful young girl, who will be a debutante of
,

; ' several seasons hence.
A cordial welcome is being given Mrs. E. V.

": Foote and her daughter, Mrs. Charles Walker,
$. ' who arrived this week from Salt Lake City. They

. ' will pass the winter at the Cecil hotel. Mrs.,, "'"' Foote is the widow of the late Judge Foot;e, who
'''

. --", was on the supreme court bench in San Franciscofi.
for a number of years. Mrs. Walker has been in

'. '.' poor, health and a change of climate was pre-- .
. scribed for her., Charles Walker will join his
;wlfe later in the season. -

and Mrs. J. Frank Judge. of Salt Lake will
;talce up. their permanent residence in -- San Fran-
cisco. ' TJiey have leaped 'the home of Mr. and
iM&f. TnomasDriscoTi aBroadway and Gougii
'streets'. "- ' ' :;

?; ;iewB- corned from San Francisco of .the ap- -

y, 'proaching divorce suit oflthe Charles Dickmans.
&;'- - CharlGy THckman 'is 'one of the most famous art-- -

; ists in San Francisco, a leading member of the
Bohemian ;club "aftd-on- of the best .of" good fel-.- "

feX9 4ls carriage to Miss .Laura. Upton,-- of
.,,.. Santa Clara, occurred a decade ago. The .Dick- -

mans formerly lived at' Monterey and their home
was the riendeavqusof many artists, writers and

' musicians, Mrs. Dlckman being a talented pian-

ist, linguist and student of English literature.
'With Mackenzie Gordon and Vail Bakewell, Mr.

..Dickman forms the third of a trio who are
for. their contributions to the programs of

(the Bohemian club. The cause of the suit has
'mot' been made public.
b$V
.V1, Tlie news of the approaching marriage of Ray-'mpn- d

Belmont, of New York, is of quite some in-

terest to those who remember his elopement with
,Mlss Ethel Lorraine, a chorus girl from one of

t the shows in the white lights. Papa Belmont ob-:;- f

ijected very much- at the time, and the objections
finally ended in a separation. Then Miss Lor-- !

ir'aihe began suing August for alienating the boy's
''affections, and it took a good, deal of gilded salve
!to fix up her feelings. This time he is to marry

uf 'Miss Caroline Hurlbert, of Mlddleburg, Virginia
4a- ..jaf.sbuthern-beaut- y, who is said' to meet with the

jifuli approval of his, father.
w.ij.y.'f?

J; .
J; D. C. Jackling is going to build a new
'yacht which will be bigger .than the Cypress and

,"'.M. .lyjhich, It is said, will be much more luxurious.
i juis'.hard to imagine how it can be, but- - it- - is said

fyha&the plans are on a scale unprecedented. Col-;'6n-

Jackling sold the Cypress to John Wylos,
president of the Wyles-Overlan- d company, after

jjiiia return from South America. The Jacklings '

'have.hegun work on their now home in San Frah-'tg&c- e

oh "Washington street directly opposite the
Soiph Spreckleshome, and it is to be one, of the

! " 'pBJf residences in' the country . ,

2pWr4y Fred : pern ,and children, M ulred; and
fflmKhaye. r.eturnedfrpm ,a summer y, JaCibn at

wnch; of "Mrc. Dern's' failierVW; :Hf :McIntyre,
in Alberta, Canada, one of the largest ranches of

the kind in the northwest. Mr. and Mrs. Dern are
again at homo at their residence on Virginia
street, and will remain here the greater part of
the winter. - '

HAPPENINGS AND WHEREABOUTS

Dr. arid' Mrs. E. M. Allison have returned from
California, and will shortly move into their home
in Federal Heights.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Gustin have purchased
the Neldon residence on Twelfth East" and First
South, and are now at home there.

Miss Grace Cowie has returned from New
York.

, Miss Adelaide Woodruff was the hostess at a
luncheon at her home on Monday in honor of
Miss Alice Lyne.

. Miss Dorothy Bamberger was the honored
guest at a luncheon given at the Alta club on
Monday by Mrs. Harold Smoot.

Miss Geneva Savage has returned from Santa
Rosa, Cal., where she was the guest of Senator
and Mrs. Thomas Kearns.

David Keith, Jr., has returned from Santa
Rosa, Cal., where he was the guest of Senator and
Mrs. Thomas Kearns.

Mrs. C. A. Quigley :and sons have returned
from California, where they have been during the

' ' "summer.
JMiss Elhel Selbacli, who has ' spent several

weeks in San Francisco and Berkeley, has re-

turned
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nipper" have returned

from a summer outing at their ranch near Ban-

croft, Idaho.
'The engagement of Mrs. Margaret Clark of

this city to Robert Anderson, manager of the
Eccles interests at Logan,, is announced. The
wedding will take place September 15th.

Miss Lillian Doscher entertained a large num-

ber of friends at the Orpheum on Thursday in
honor of Miss Edna .Foulks. The affair was fol-

lowed by a tea.
Mrs. A. G. Mackenzie gave a tea on Tuesday

for Miss Victoria Mldgley.
The Misses Sedgley, of Washington, were

complimented guests at a luncheon given on Tues-

day at the Hotel Utah by Mrs. George Suther-
land.

Mrs. Charles Peat entertained, at an informal
tea on Tuesday in honor of Miss Mamie Banker.

The wedding, of Miss Alberta McCanne and
Andrew T. Clarke will take place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. McCune,
on U street, on Wednesday, next. The ceremony
Will be witnessed only by- relatives and intimate
friends, but a large reception will follow.

The marriage of Miss Victoria Midgley and
Clyde C. Edmond took place on Wednesday at
the Temple, and a large reception was given in
the evening at the homo of, the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mldgley.

Miss Elma Darling entertained at a luncheon
at the Hotel Utah on Tuesday for Miss Alice
Lyne.

Harry Sturges was the host at a dinner at the
Alta club on Tuesday evening for the members
of the Park-Sturge- s bridal party.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C.

Park gave a supper dance at the Hotel Utah for
the members of the Park-Sturge- s party..

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kiser entertained informal-
ly at a dinner at their home on Sunday evening,
for Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Parker, of Chicago.
Covers were laid for twelve. Mr. Parker will
leave for Chicago today.

'
Mrs. Charles WiUced,, a pupil of Miss Flanders,

Mil reopen her piano studio' at her home, 133

'South "Fourth 'East, on 'Tuesday, September 5th",

fronv:'4' ib'-p- . m?
' Pupils "de's'lrihg good hours

should apply at this tune.
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We are expert launder- - I
ers of all silk wearitig I
apparel for both men I
and woriien. ; ? I
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Troy Laundry I
Distinctive Work :1 B

H
Office 18 East Broadway . I

Phone Hyland 192 H
-' ,, H

Open All Night Telephone Wail304 H
S. D. EVANS

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment H
48 State Si. SALT LAKK CITY H

Woolley Brothers, Brokers
Members Salt Lake Stock and Mining Exchange M

Mining and Industrial Stocks, I
We solicit your business. H
617-18-1- 9 Nevvhouse Bid g.

' I
, Telephone Wasatch 1134 H

'Nothing But , I
Packard I

and H
Pierce Arrow I

CARS I
Any Time oj Day or Night H

iiiT5tBrrHi " Lal

H.A.BRADLEY I
Stand 215 Main St. . .,',' H

Phone Was. 875 Garage Phone, Was. 5151 H


